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Hundreds of eager buyers were in attendance the past week. Surprise and pleasure was written on every face. ' The low prices were simply astonishing.

We expected a rush-a- nd prepared for it--b- ut with all our precautions we have been at times nearly paralyzed

. ; by the sea of humanity that surged through the store.

Everybody in this vicinity seemed to have heard of t his sale for they have come for miles around, all with the same object in view. Buy --Buy Buy- - Come join

the crowd tomorrow, this the last day of the sale. Stocks have been many lines that didn't get a sh ow will be pusned to the front. :

Take Our Advice, Follow the Uad of the Wise Ones - B IT'S YOUR LAST CHANGE!!

WEN'S CLOTHING. MEN'S FOOTWEAR. TODAY
$1.25 blSft .$ .75 10owhitfSS5o

$15.00 suits, now going at.........$ 8.75 $5.00 Douglas shoes, now .$2.50 1.25 negligee dress shirts .85 15c black or tan socks - l-3- c

17.50 suits, now going at-11.5- 4.00 and $5.00 tan low shoes... 2.85 xat 1 llUt 1.75 negligee dress shirts 1.10 25c and 35c mercerized socks, col- -

20.00 suits, now going at......... 13.50 3.50 fine low shoes, now .: 2.95 . a.25 dress shirts, soft front... .85 ors Lu-.- ,' L.:i::, 20c
22.50 suits, now going at 15.00 5.00 gun metal or calf shoes... 2.95 ASH BROS' 1.75 dress shirts, pleated bosom, 25c and 35c four in hand ties.....15c
25.00 suits, now, going at - 16.50 5.00 Meires R. R. shoes 3.95 STORE now .;.;:.. $M0 500 and fine siiw eoc Soinen.- -

27.50 now'. at... 17.50 5.00 Brockton dress shoes....... 3.95 Senator liats. .suits, going IS THE $2 shirts,-sof- t collar detacher 1.25 neck ties " . ' ; 83c ''
30.00 suits, now going at:.-- . 19.50 5.00 Crossette dress shoes 3.95 PTAf,p - silk shirts, now at ....... 2.25 -- ,,,.,.' "ov I- -
35.00 suits, now going at 19.50 1.50 leather slippers, now .75 ;.. 75c, Chambray work shirts.--.....3-

5c ''Zri V H TZ 12 S

Crowdg at Atlantic City.

Atlantic Citi, N. J.. July 7. During
thte many ye?r that Atlantic City has
held the premier place among the pop-ul- ar

eastern coast resorts It Is doubt-

ful if there ever was a time when It

entertained such an normous crowd
as at the present time. The beaches
and the board walks were literally

. black with people, today and It will

play1 standing room only signs In thetr
during tlw remainder of the

week. The unprecedented rush of

visitors is due partly to the presence

of President Taft and the great con-

vention of Christian Endeavorers
which he addressed today and partly
to the early arrival of hundreds of
deft gates, and visitors to the conven
tiou of Elks which is to held here
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he necfefisary for hotels to dis-duri-

thie1 week. Just what

the local hotel men will do with thej

Endeavorers, the Elks and
ordinary who over

Sunday thley do not to

' For summer in al-

ways give Chamberlain's Colic, and
Diarrhoea and cnitor oil, and a

cure is certain. . For sale by all

O o

NICE LEVEL LOTS LOCATED TWO BLOCKS NORTH OF
THE RAILROAD SHOPS.

We are offering these lots at from $160. to $200. each, on
the most liberal terms

I We furnish you abstract of title, When yov have paid
for these lots. Not a poor lot in our whole offering

Belter call at our office and learn more about these lots.

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO
BeI Phone Main 752.

ndeptndent phone 262.

Foley Hotel Block.

Li COUNTY. 7.
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SUNDAY AT CHAUTAUQUA
A DRAWING CARID.

Efllort to Get Church Goers to Flcnic
at Turk Next Sunday.

In announcing the SunCay services
Dr. Gillilan of the Mtliodlst church
spoke through tlva press to his con
gregation this morning:

"Th'Fre ought to be 5,000 people at
Chautauqua on Sunday. The manage-

ment has provided a treat for the
whole of the city and all of tlws Grande
Ronde valley in opening the gates all
day free. After a short session of

the Sunday school, closing at 10:30

the people will gather at the pnrlt
at 11 o'clock to attend the preaching
serjlces. Your pastor will preach at
this hour and all are invited to rnnnln
to hear Dr. Seemann who preaches at
the evening hour, elgnt o'clock. Let
every attendant upon the Methodist
church be there for a full day. Take
your dinner and get one good day in
the beautiful woods." .

'FRISCO WIDE OPEJf.

Change in Police Department Spell
Return to Old Habits.

San Francisco, July 6. A big shake
up occured In the police department
today. Two score higher officials
wer transferred by Chief White and
this is generally accepted as meaning
San Francisco will be a wide open
town again.

j CROSS CHANNEL!, AGAIN.

Nine Atlntor9 Reach Calais Jn Safety
trom English Shore.

Calais, France, July 6. Headed by
iVendrine, who made the . passage In

SO minutes, nlrHo aviators competing In
th?. intf nmtlonnl circuit race,

the English channel and land-
ed safely here today.

Caterers of High Class Clothing

United Sales Company
in Charge C. W. Sales Manager

Porter Emerson Browne has com- - Charles Frohman expects to produce
pleted a new play," called "Sex," which In the fall.
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Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Strawberries ' Loganberries
Raspberries
Cantaloupes
Oranges
Watermelons
Cucumbers
Green
Beets
Lettuce
Onions

King,

win,1

Peasv

Cherries
Grape Fruit
Bananas
Fresh Tomatoes
Wax Baens
Turnips
Cabbage
Radishes
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